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of her jonture in favours of her son, the defeinder, Without the-cstent i No 24;
writiig of the persons mentioned in the contract of marriage.

Clerk, Maciezie.

Sol. V)i. . 2. P. 82. Bruce v. i. No 129. p. 169-

724. remtner 30.
t6i tUBiSof 6fUlfehoch a7gainst JoN CUBBiSN4 his secoid som.

Jo#N CitanISONthe fither had taken a disposition from Sir- William Gordoi Nou.BB A Afather hay..
ofthe lhads of .Btackrai, to I himself, his heirs and ssiftees; but, when the ing been the

Mt~rtervwas g nted by Sir William the superior, the lands were disponed-, to atorne
the father inliferent; ind tcrolpini the'son in fee; uponthis charter sasine was on apharter

taken, and the father was -atrney to the taking of it. fee, and him-

The father raisect reduction of this charter, as conveying the fee to his son, sef ouly in
rais r ,liferent, was

'ontrary to the tqnxt of the origiialdisposition, and withopt any written war- found barred
when after

',iht iider histhand for samateriil an Alteration of the right, which he con- wards at-

teided was necessary, since a right constituted by writ :zuld not be otherways teucin a

;trtismitted than by writ, Craig, L. 2. D. 2. Spottiswood, p. 242.of
5WIt was answered. for the Son; That the father's consent to the settling of the his consent-

fee in hini, must be presumed from his accepting, using, andkeeping the char-
ted; qpecially when- he'acted a gttorney in takipg the sine; and, as a farther

evieuifi hatbhet-homologated thi disposition of the fepi -4ppeared, that some

Jyersthbreafter'he signbd a :bond along with his soq, in which the son was
designed of -lackcraig, and this designatioh was not quarrelled by the father.

Tri Loxus found, that the chatter and sayine conveyed the fee-to the son,
and repeled the'riason of redbuctien.

*,Rcportcr, Lord Grange. Act. _Ja. Boswell. 'Alt. .2q.& Ferguin, seif.,-

,on a pharte

ol. Dic. V. 4. p. 77. Edgfar, p. 14C-4-

1 725. .December,24. .14No'26,

i)7sel only in d

JACOB GOM ES.SERRA agais R~ERT 'Lite Ear of. dARN\VATIT. Found, that'
Ahere laya

prdon on-

JXCOB GOMFS SERRA having sued. Robert, late. Earl of Crnat1, up~on hbis jcton,

boPd or obligation, for the pay'ment of IL Soop Sterlin , aid out by h~imnt gainst an

the, Earl's desire and fohbhoof; the -defender mrovedan obeton t tA~bted pe
for Iis be objtIo, ' Ih11, 1nhis joet.

breson of his attainder, he ,waa urder an incapacity td contract, or, to bind Pig hitov-

6.-d rtplea the reason ofane re-histion.t

himself in payment of any sumis, and theefnt b hintreappofhi attinerhe ws ndr n eapciy d oitrit o to hit cnd a


